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Olams are offered for sale in abnn-ilanc-

The Anton left San .Francisco yes-
terday for Alaska.

- The Oregon i3 due this morning
from San Francisco; the State sails.

.The Gen Miles has been repainted
and overhauled generally and is now
in good trim for the season. She
goes to Shoalwaterbay next Monday.

' The former partnership of Flavel &
Elmore has been dissolved. Sam'l
.Elmore is now sole proprietor of the
Union cannery and will run it this
season.

The Clara Parker came down
from East Portland yesterday even-in- g

with two yoke of work oxen and
other outfit for S. P. Marsh's logging
camp at Gnat creek.

Welis & Co., 10 California street,
San Francisco, write soyiug they pro-
pose loading a steam schooner" with,
freight for Astoria, about May 1st,
the intention being to put on a regu-
lar line it sufficient business affords.

The Main street wharf and other
available storage room is full of new
Columbia river fishing boats, and old
ones repainted and repaired. Large
quantities of "boats are in the water
receiving the final necessary fittings
for the season's wbrk. .

Oyster supper and social at the
Methodist "church parlors t.

Programme of music, select readings,
etc., will commence at 7:30 o'clock,
followed with the serving of oysters
and other refreshments. A general
invitation is extended.

A singular verdict was recently
rendered in Taooma. A" convict who
attempted to escape in a boat from
McNeil's island, and was tried for
trying to steal the boat, was found
not guilty, the jury concluding that
he was merely on a legitimate search
for liberty.

The tender team of No. One's is
circulating a subscription list to
raise funds for a uniform. Help
the boys along. They deserve en-
couragement. The team has the em-
bryo of a good fire company some
day when some of we un's get too old
and'fat to run with the niasheen.

A marine railway "adjacent to and
coterminus with" good water front-
age would be a good paying invest-
ment, and one that is at present
talked of. With so many boats, re-
pairs, cleaning of bottoms, beaching,
eto.r it doe3 seem as though the
soheme would be a practical financial
snocess.

Nothing like giving the people the
news. The Goldendale Sentinel
saya: "The editor of the Sentinel
was compelled on last Wednesday
evening, in self defense, to punch
John A. Brown's 'bugle' for him,
which ho did in a forcible manner,
the result of which was a bloody no3e
and a pair of black eyes."

About three o'clock yesterday
morning a man named James Herreu
fell from the roadway into the water,
near Wherity & Gilmoro's saloon.
Night Watchman Pendleton, on the
O. R. & N. dock, heard the splash,
and with commendable promptness
shot out with a boat and with the aid
of Officer Whalen, rescued the drown-
ing man, getting him to shore, where
he was soon all right.

The proceeds of the sale held in
upper Astoria last Wednesday even
ing, by the Ladies' Association of the
Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
church, aggregated over 90. The
members of the association wish
through The Astoiuan to extend
their thanks to all who helped to
make the undertaking a success, and
especially to Mr. Van Dusen for his
liberal contributions.

Geo. Boss received a 'letter from
H. Wolfsohn, the Trebelli:Musin
manager, yesterday evening, sayiug
that they could not be here
as advertised. It appears the troupe
is coming overland and will not be in
Portland till the 28th. The calcula-
tion now is to play here, about the
8th or 9th of April. Parties who se-
cured seats can, if they wish, retain
those seats for the performance when
it is given.

A Salem dispatch in the Orego-hia- n

of the 24th, says F. C. Eeed,
of Astoria, and E. P. Thompson,
of Bogue river, elected members
of the fish commission by the last
legislature, have filed their bonds of
S5.000 with the secretary of state. B.
C. Campbell, of Bainier, will proba--
oiy me nis oona xz is unaer-stoo- d

that Eeed will be elected presi-
dent of the commission. His salary
will be 82,000 per year. The pay of
the other two members is nominal
and duties light.

In the justice court the case of
Miss Fannie Benesi, charged with
larceny from one Oscar Johnson, was
dismissed, the oomplaining witness
failing in his efforts to justify him-
self. There were five Chinamen

charged with frequenting an
opium den; three are in jail and two
under bonds. The jailed will be
tried y, the bailed
The case of Mrs. Borglund, charged
with keeping and setting up a bawdy
house, was tried before a jury last
evening, an interested and interest
ing audience being present The
case went to the jury at ten o'clock
last night, and at an early hour this
"morning they were still undecided as
to a verdict.

Wanted.
Two or three good carpenters: Apply

at Holt &McCurtle's shop.

Piano to rent, only five dollars per
month at the Crystal Palace.

&&M

LATEST TELEGEAPHIO NEWS.

Wiregrams From Two Hemispheres.

Portland, Or.. March 24. The
sunken Bteamer New "York was lo-

cated and work of raising her begun

Ah Lum, convicted of burglary,
was sontenced to three years in the
penitentiary this morning.

Late last night an old lady named
Mrs. Smallbones, took morphine with
the intention ol committing suicide.
The usual antidotes were given, but
her recovery is very- - doubtful.

Dan Moran's counsel y filed a
motion for a new trial on purely tech-
nical grounds.

BIG FREIGHT MOVEiTEKTd.

New York, March 2L This week's
business to the Pacific coast will
eclipse all previous weeks in the his-

tory of Pacific railroads. Agents are
bothered how to handle the freight.
The movement in all branches is
simply tremendous. It appears to be
seated in the brains of the transcon-
tinental people that the current rates
from Chicago to the Pacific coast wil 1 .

apply to all shipments in transit on I

r tarnn. :i .im ,ii rwi unvno inii iw, icmuicsv wi

when it may be delivered at the Mis
souri river.

he's better off.
Newark, Ohio, March 24. Jacob

Bead and his wife quarreled last Sun-
day: she, in a fit of passion, threw a
pan of boiling water in his face and
refused to let anyone in the hmse
afterwards. He since died; sli-- 1 has
gone raving crazy.

AX UNEXPECTED EDOL'CTIO.V.

Pittsburg, March 21. The re vis
ion of tho west bound freight taiiff
consequent on the interstate law, j

shows a reduction of 42 to 50 cents
a hundred pounds between this city
and Chicago. Tho reduction is

by shippers". !

'
ENTOMBED ALIVE.

Sidney, N. S., March 24. Eighty-fiv-o
j

men were entombed in Balt3 coll- - i

iery yesterday, by an explosion in the I

tunnel a mile and a half from tho
mouth of tho shaft. "Seven bodies
have been recovered; the tunnel is
blocked with debris.

to be sold.
SrRVCDSE, N. Y., March 24. -- The

conrt y ordered the sale of the
Rutland & Montreal railway, to pay
the receivers certificates issned for
guaranteed interest on 350,000.

DISAPPEARANCE OF CHCIjER.
New York, March 21 Advices

from BuendS'Ayres say the officers of
the Argentine Bepublic have given
official notice of the disappearance of
cholera from the principal points of
that country.

CROSSED THE 8iT SAY.

Queenstown, March 24. The
steamship Arizona from Now York,
arrived Secretary Manning is
a passenger.

readj: for biz'.
San Francisco, Mnrch 24. The

Pacific Postal Telegraph Cable com-

pany formally opened its handsome
main office on the corner of Pine and
Montgomery streets for business y.

ALL LIVES SATED.
San Francisco, March. 24. Tho

passengers and crew of the German
steamer Jiiatea, burned at sea, were
all saved.

A Picture Cut From a Man's Bod v.

A framed pioture at Dr. Frank
Page's office is a curiosity. Pictures
on canvas, mosaics, chromos, steel
engravings, etchings, crayons, litho-
graphs, etc., are so common as to ex-
cite no remark, but this is unique. It
is on human Bkin. The pioture is of
a lady whose slight apparel gives full
freedom of contour to the outlines of
the human form.

This singular picture haq a singu-
lar history.

Some time ago a mariner from the
faroff English coasts, came here and,
smitten with the charms of one of
Astoria's daughters, wished to avoo
and wed the damsel. But on" his
good, right arm was indelibly im-
printed in India ink, a picture which
he had of ttimes wished he could have
removed. Never had he so strongly
regretted tneKiay when the clever
needles of the tattooer had placed the
picture there than after his arrival,
and though he hated to have his arm
cut off, he was almost willing to lose
tliat uselul member rather than have
that picture remain.

In this emergency he applied to
Dr. Page, who deftly cut out the cu-
ticle, and epidermis, and integument,
etc., leaving a raw place about four
inches long and two inches wide on
the arm, which by Bkin grafting was
quickly healed. The picture, prop-
erly treated, was preserved as n me
mento of the circumstance, the young"
sailor lost no time in wedding the ob-

ject of his affections, and as all this
happened a year and a half ago, no
harm is now done by briefly chroni-
cling the existence of one of the most
singular bits of portraiture in ex-

istence.

Girl Wanted.
To Learn to Sew: Apply to this offi-

ce. A good chance for a girl willing to
learn.

Girl Wanted.
To do general housework in a small

family: Apply at Astorian office.

Just received a fine lot of Whitnpv'.i
Baby Carriages direct from the factory.
Anese are me Desc carriages maue, ana
will be sold at eastern prices.

'GRIFFIN &Reed.

COILNTY SCHOOL MATTERS.

Alwtracts From the District Clerk's nnd
Superintendent's Reports.

County school superintendent Page
has kindly placed at our disposal
3ome county school statistics, from
whioh much is learned that is satis-
factory to every well --wisher to the
cause of education and considerable
is shown that is not so satisfactory.

There are twenty-thre- e school dis-
tricts in the countv. There are 1,881
children of school age: 1,062 boys and
319 girls. Of this 1,881, only 904, less
than half, were enrolled in the public
school's records for the year ending
March 7th, 1887. Of these 904, the
average daily attendance was 747.
747 ont of 1,881 is a very poor show-
ing, though it must be1 borne in mind
that in the total of 1,881 is included
214 Chinese. Yet taking out these
214 Chinese children, who are only
included for census, purposes, super-
intendent Page's report shows that
there were 935 of school age who did
not attend any school last year.

There were" 33 teachers employed
during the year, seven men and twenty--

six women. All the seven men and
twenty-on- e of the women hold first
grade certificates. The average num
ber of months Dnblic schools were
taught during the year is 54. There
re 20 school houses in the county, 3

log and 17 frame. The "estimated
value of school houses, including
school grouuds," is sot down at $20,-8(3- 5,

which must be a mistake, as the
school honse in district No. One,
alone, without the grounds, cost
S3G.O00.

The amount paid the men teaching
in the county averages S53.6G per
month: the amount paid the women
averages 41.52 per mouth. Here
appears a prime difficulty and a prime
injustice. The difficulty is in getting
teaohers to work for tho larger sal-
ary, $53; the injustico in not paying
the women as much as the men.
Thero is no sex in work; there is no
gender m fitness or aptitude for work,
If a woman can do as much work, as
good work in a schoolroom as a man,
she ought to have tho same wages a
man get?.

A rare consistency, indeed, to pay
the woman that washes the dishes
aud starts the kitchen fire 20 a
month aud board, and the woman
that has in charge the training and
instruction of the children, 10 a
week, aud board herself.

So Ions as such stvle obtains, so
long will the schools fall short of tho
high standard of excellence attainab-
le." The teacher is the school, and
while some are not worth the room
they take up in a school, a good
teacher is worth far more than the
best paid teacher in the county gets.
It is false economy to pay the one
who takes care of calves more than
rthe one who has tho moulding of tho
plastic mind of childhood.

Farther examination of the report
exhibits the astonishing fact that
only six schools in the county have
an unabridged dictionary, and that
the estimated value of all the maps.
globes, charts, tablets, etc., is but
5618. 14 of the 46 souooIb are sup-
plied with suitable record books, and
six out of the 33 teachers take an ed-

ucational journal. The wonder is
that, paid so inadequately as they aro,
even Bix subscribe for what is a ne
cessity on every teacher's desk.

During the year the suporintemlent
visited 18 schools, "traveling several
hundred miles and exhibiting a com-
mendable degree of zeal and earnest
ness Y. thp disfihnrfTG of his ofiici:ii
duties.

During the year 18,2-19.8- was pn.t
out: this includes 11.187.79 for
teacher's wages; 239.17 for repairs;

244.40 for school furniture; 294.28
for fuel; 75 for apparatus; 30 for"
school house sites; 410.90 for build-
ing school houses and 5,4499.03 for
"other purposes" not specified, the
last item being somewhat .less than
one-thir- d of the whole expenditure.

Following are the names of the di-

rectors and school clerks of the sev-
eral districts:

No. 1. J. W. Conn. H. B. Parker,
C. W. Fulton; J. G. Hustler, clerk.

No. 2. P. C. Warren, C. A. Mc-Gnir- e,

A. Sutherland; Silas B. Smith,
clerk.

No. 3. Frank Byrd, Josiah West,
Chas. Butterfield; Philip Condit,
clerk.

No.4. A. Knapp, A. H. Stone, L.
N. Mitchell; J. W. Crow, clerk.

No. 5. A. H. Sale, Jno. Judesby,
Chas. Dow; E. C. Jeffers, clerk.

No. 7. W. Adams, O.H. Miller. D.
West; F. K. Lovell, olerk.

No. 8. B. Ml Wooden, Wm.
Jno. Beneke; J. W. Walker,

clerk.
No. 9. C. Leinenweber, J. O. Han-thor- n,

Fred Wright; Wm. B. Adair,
clerk.

No. 10. N. A. Ebermau, Chas.
Bradbury, Mrs. Mary Boss; S. lv.
Stanley, clerk.

No. 11. O. V. Carter; Chris. Peter-
sen, clerk.

No. 12. A. Whittiers, F. Barthol-de- s,

Theo. Christian; J. (t. Nnrnberg,
clerk.

No. 13. C.F. Harder, D.J. Ingalls;
Wm. Hartill. clerk.

No. 14. Thos. O'Connor, A. Fur-tad- o,

L. Jensen; J. Jliynoh, clerk.
No. 15. Howell Lewis, John Tnr-pi-e,

Bobt. Louden; John Lewis, clerk.
No. 16. J. C. Crow, W. H. Twi-

light, Jas. Brown; W. H. Badcliffe,
clerk.

No. 17. H. Sloop, D. W. Overton,
Thos. John3on; G. W. Johnson, clerk.

No. 18. J. Q.'A. Bowlby, Jas. W.
Welch, D. Morgan, Jr.: Chas. W.
Shively, clerk.

No. 19. 0. J. Lindell, Thos. Cahill,
John Linbergj'Wm. Johnston, clerk.

No. 20. A. Aylmore. A. E. Turley,
P. B. Heckard; W. J. Ingalls, clerk.

No 2L U. Hassell, Jas. Bullock,
Byron Kimball; A. B. MoMillan,
olerk. .

No. 22. Jas. Cnsick, HenryFisher;
O. W. Hamilton, clerk.

No. 23. Jno. Gertula, August Hil--stro-

Andrew Petersen; LN.Heok-ard- ,
clerk.

An examination of the report of
state superintendent McElroy, recent-
ly reoeived. which contains reports

1 from the several county auperintend--
ienta throughout the state, shows that

Clatsop county makes as good a rep-
resentation as most of the other
counties in the state, and a good deal
better than some of them.

The directors and school officers
generally, are doubtless doing all pos-
sible for them to do. The question
for the people is to consider if better
results could not be obtainnhlfl fnr
the amount ot.money annually asked
for and freely given for '.'education."

l'ERSOSAL.

E. M. Philebaum camo up from
ort uanoy yesteraay.
W. H. Holmes has been appointed

clerk of the supreme court.
Sebastian Giesey returned boma

yesterday from a visit to Aurora.
Mr. Muucey, a real estate dealer

from Dayton, W. T., is in the city.
P. A. Marquam, Jr., deputy U. S.

Marshal, is in the city serving grand
jury subpoenas.

Matthias Gray, a well known San
Francisco music denier, died last
Wednesday morning.

Thomas Gardiner, formerly of the
Portland News, has sold 750,000
worth of real estate at San Diego,
Cal., for the Coronado Beach com-
pany.

Knjoy Life.

What a truly beautifnl world we
live in! Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment.
We can desire no better when in
perfect health; but how often do the
majorityof people feel liko giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and
worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Qiecris August Floicer,
will niAke them free from disease,
as when born. Dyspepsia aud Liver
Complaint are the direct causes of
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headaohe, Costiveuess, Nervous
Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Floiver will prove its
wonderful effeot. Sample, bottles,
10 cents. Try it.

Bobert Harris, president of the
Northern Pacific, is expected in Port-
land about June 15th. He will make
an inspection of the entire line and
go over the switchback on tho Cas-
cade division to Tacoma. It i3 said
that he will also examine into the
proposition of building a branch line
to Astoria, and also into the matter
of extending the main line from
Wallnla Junction to Portland.

TuUIt In lime.
A man who presents an appearance

of debility, whose countenance is anx-
ious and who is subject to spells of
faintness, is liable to sudden death
from heart disease. Let him take Dr.
Flint's Hert Eemedy before it is
too late. At druggists. SI. 50. De
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or
Uddress-J- . J. Mack & Co., S. F.

A Sensation

Has been created by Messrs. W. E.
Dement & Co., who are giving away
such beautiful pioturo cards to pur-
chasers of Wisdom's Bobertine. Make
some heart glad by securing one of
them before they are all gone. Posi-
tively nothing equal to them ever
cen hero before.

Number one Mackerel ami .Soused
Pig feet in kits or by letuil in quantities
to .suit. Holland llerring, 1 armouth
Bloatei-.- , Eastern Codfish in blocks, elf..
at Thompson & lioss'.

To The Public.
Parties owning lots in the City Ceme-

tery can have them kept clean for a
small sum. Tombstones cleaned also,
as good as new, by a new process, no
matter how black or rusty. Fences
repaired and painted by the sexton.
Opposite cemetery. M. L. Smith,

The uio-- t particular man in town
made a perfectly satisfactory selection
from the new stock of books at tho
Crystal Palace. This establishment
seems to have tho happy faculty of
pleasing all tastes.

Wil'l r.cave on The 28th.
Dr. S. Harmon, from St. Petersburg,

liussia, tho celebrated Oculist, will
leave hoie on the 28th. Those who are
suffering from eye troubles and liavo
not jet called upon him whould do well
to do so, as on the 28th inst. he takes his
depaiture.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
peifumeiy. and toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drui: siiire. opposite OrMtiVnt
hrtel. Astoria.

A luxury and necessity for rich and
poor w ho "w ish to enjoy goad health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar-
tics, is the concentrated liquid fruit
reined v Syiup of Figs. iiOc. and $1
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, tho most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the load- -
wav.

Cio To Crow's CSallerj'.
The leading Photographer. For the

flnncf rtlirfrw in nil tho IntKaf cfx-la- c nnil
of superior hnish.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc. The bct cooked to ordor.

A Xeiv And Enlarged toek of
Choice Brands f Cigar?.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can bo satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D.L.BECK.&SOKO.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Gotojefflsforoyster,
Private Rooms.

NO "IF" ABOUT IT.

The Coming Fireman's Tournament to Be
a Success.

Are we going to have the fireman's
tournament here in June? Those of oar
business men who will profit by its being
here should subscribe liberally. Chief
engineer Wentworth seoured the promise
of the tournament here, and deserves
credit. "Will the business men now do
their part? Vancouver Eegister, 24.

Why, certainly, my boy, you'll have
the firemen's tournament, and yon
just coax the Vancouver folks to keep
alive and in good health for on the
15th of June, it will do their hearts
good to see the visiting delegations of
the volunteer fire departments rolling
in to compete for the championship.

Perhaps this is as good a time as
any to say that a little item.going the
rounds of the papers that Vancouver
has only been able to raise 233.50, j

and that it needs far more than that
to make the tournament a nnceess,
tends to create a wrong impression.

The firemen don't depend on Van-
couver to raise funds, and the success
or failure of the coming June tourna-
ment doesn't depend upon the suc-
cess or failure of Vancouver in raising
money. i

All Vancoouver is expected to do, j

is to raise sufficient lo receive the vis-- !
iting delegations; give them a recep-- 1

tion, and "ali that sort of thinj?."!
The several cities and towns will see
to the rest.

Talking with B. S. Woraley, the
president of the association,

yesterday, in relation to fhis matter,
he said:

"Tho association goes in this time
in better financial trim than at any j

S14G on hand; Astoria firemen will
raise S250 between now and tho date
of the tournament; S10S is promised
from Eugene, 100 from Walla Walln,
$48 from Lebanon, $100 from

chief Kellogg, of Seattle,
willaeo th at the queen city of the
Sound will send 100; Oregon city
will contribute $75; Eugene as much
more: Albany and Salem $150 apiece.
Hero is $1,602, and if Vancouver con-
tributes $100, which, doubtless, it
will, we'll go there with $2,000 hung
up to compete for."

So let it be understood that there
is no hitch or ''if" about this thing:
It's a go, and the different delegations
all propose, so far as heard from, to
vie with each other in making the fire
tournament of '87 fully up to any-
thing in the record of the association.

The Face.

The care of the complexion has be
come an accomplishment that no lady
of refined tastes can afford to ignore,
and in leading society circles it claims
as much thought as do the fashions.
It is an acknowledged fact that the
variations of our climate are very se-

vere on the complexion, noticeable by
a roughness and dryness of the skin,
and to counteract this effect it be-

comes necessary to call in tho aid of
art. In the selection of this agent
too much care oannot be exeroised.
It is well known to the chemist that
many of the "blooms,"
"balms," "'creams," etc., contain lead
and other poisonous substances, the

d use of which is dan-
gerous. Wisdom's Bobertine is guar-
anteed under a forfeiture of $1,000,
to bo absolutely free from poisonous
substances. If you have not et tried
it, do so at once, and be one of tho
hundreds who pronounce it tho most
delightful toilet article ever pro-
duced. Wisdom's Bobertine is sold
at fifty cents per bottle. Sold by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Lowest Cnsh lrlee.
Co.il Oil at 2.as a case, at

1). L. ilKCK & SO.N'ri.

Returned
With a magnificent stock "of Ooods

CLOTHING
For Men, Young Men ami JJojs.

STRAW and PELT HATS.

Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

The most Ueaiitihil line of

Neckward Suspenders, Etc.

Hoys Sailor Suits fioin $2 upward.

HsrmanWise,
The Clothier anil Hatt'r.

(Occident Rulldlng.)

EAT

Bargains
IN

Baby Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

.4ssJt4tS-A.i- jj, "2&jz-j?-Z-'- .-j:

J

Clothing Department.

Our first shipnfent of Spring Styles for 18S7 in

Gems', Young Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Are now in slock. These lines are manufactured more espcoially
for the city trade and are in different weights, and handsome patterns.
And for STYLES. FITS AND WORKMANSHIP they are unequalled.

Our STYLES of STRAW HATS for 18S7 are now in, also new
styles in

Soft and Stiff Fur Hats.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

YOU NEEDN'T

PasteThis On Your Looking Glas

You will be sure to see it in Thk Astoriax and will rementber
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No premium Chromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guessers, or any
other clap trap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & SONS to sell their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, the cost of the clap trap being taken gll the price of the goods.
And 'the people like it bettei than the chance enterprise, whera one
out qf hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods.

REMEMBER:
If you want cannery. supplies, go to D. L. JBEOK & ROlfS.
If vbu want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn Meal,

go to D. L.JiEGK & FOOTS.
If you want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, or Rolled Barley,

no to J). L. BECK tt-- SOyfi.
If vou want Cheese, Best fresh Butter and Eggs,

go to J). L. BECK ct ,S'9JVS.

If you want Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Pig's feet or Larcfj
goto D. L. JBEOK d-- SONS.

If you want Sardines, AnchovieSjHolland or Smoked Herring
Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stock fish, etc., go to

D. L. BECK A S02TS
If vou want Sugar, Svrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips,

go to J). L. BECK t-
- SOyS

If you want Vermont Maple Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or
Fresh Cal. Honey, go to I). L. BECK d SOys

If vou want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,
in bulk (or glass, go to D. L. BECKdSOyS

If you want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or
apy other dry or Canned Fruit, go to J). E. BECK & SOy--S

In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy Groceries
go to I). L. BECK d SOys

Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil
Can ever invented, go to B. L. BECK d S OArS

Do vou want.Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Glothespius,
go to D. L. BECK d SOrS

Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber
or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to D. L. BECK d SOys

Do vou want Plain decorated China or Crockery Ware,
AVhite, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to J) L BECK d SOYS

Do you want Vases or other Ornamental articles, Silver
plated Knives and Forks. Table or Tea Spoons,

go to B L BECK d SOYS
Do you want any kind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and

common to the best to be had, goto D L BECK d SONS
In fact, if you want anything in our line, yon will go home --

happy and sleep contentedly if you buy of

D. L. BECK & SONS.


